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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Summer Starts Now – Park on the Plaza
Offers Passengers an Unexpected Experience
DENVER – May 23, 2018 – As summer kicks off, so will the Summer@DEN series! The series includes events on
the Denver International Airport (DEN) open-air plaza, between the Jeppesen Terminal and the Westin Hotel.
From May 24-Sept. 2, the plaza will transform into a park that will give travelers and community members a
refreshing, unexpected airport experience. The park will include gardens featuring native Colorado trees and
plants and lounge seating.
Fun passenger events will be hosted on the park during weekly Wellness Wednesdays and Fly Away Fridays.
Wednesdays, from 11:30-12:30 p.m., classes ranging from yoga to Tai Chi will be available for passengers. On
Fridays, travels can enjoy educational, cultural, and family-friendly activities and performances during the lunch
hour.
Event information is available at FlyDenver.com/events
Passengers visiting DEN and community members alike are encouraged to stop by and enjoy free park
activities. Share photos of the Park on the Plaza by using the hashtag #DENEvents.
The plaza is located pre-security, is open to the public and is accessible just steps from the University of Colorado
A Line station at DEN, or a short walk from the airport parking garages ($4/hour in garage parking, $5/short
term parking).
MEDIA are welcome to join in on the Park on the Plaza fun – photos are available here. The plaza is also a
great spot for a weather report!
Upcoming DEN Events (Additional details will be made available ahead of each event)
•

June 14-July 14 – Mini Golf: The plaza will transform into an 18-hole mini golf course. It is free to play,
and open from 10 a.m.-7 p.m. daily.

•

Fall – Sixth Annual Beer Flights: This popular event features some of Colorado’s top micro-breweries
and brew masters.

•

Nov. 23-Jan. 20 – Ice Skating Rink: For the fourth year, DEN’s free ice-skating rink will be on the plaza
for travelers to enjoy during the holiday season.
*All DEN Events are weather permitting and subject to closure during adverse weather.

Denver International Airport is the fifth-busiest airport in the United States. With more than 64.5 million passengers traveling
through the airport each year, DEN is one of the busiest airline hubs in the world’s largest aviation market. DEN is the primary
economic engine for the state of Colorado, generating more than $26 billion for the region annually. For more information visit
FlyDenver.com, check us out on YouTube, Pinterest, and Instagram, like us on Facebook and follow us on Twitter.
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